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Hort show in , Memorial 1 Unionpersuaded her to deed her Inter-
est in his real property to the Pait Bound Over ,BLAME ALL PLAGED PMHBCKlltocflj!If I building." ,

v

Saturday program: Morning
EIOHT COURSE FOH

BEfraii
brother-in-la- w, ' Mrs. Brown al-
leges that the transaction was a
blind to take her property rights
away,' although at the time her

Hints on grape growing, market
To Federal Jury '
On StiU Chargetun 6BEEIGU ing set-u-p for. small fruits; eco-

nomic outlook- - tor small ' fruits
; Audit Starts An audit ot the 13th Talk Reigas la Ilea of. husband claimed the deal was one

to keep the property from- - beingtooki of the lUto board of eon- - program at tthe Retail.. Credit In; Oregon :
attached. She says the brother-- Speakera will include: W. lbtrol a kept by Albert G. Malzels, j Association meeting Triday noon. Walter C. Jeschke and Harold
in-la-w serves only : as a trustee.McNary Receives Report . on State Convention October October 26j28.CqI16ge;

Powers, head of the department
ot ioils; ,W. 8, Brown; .chief in
horticulture; N. R,' Lewis, lrriga- -

not - an 1 oner; in fee, of the
realty. In winning separation

S. Seeley were bound ever to the
federal grand Jury; under $1500
ball 'each following hearing yes

got under nay Friday, under the the members recounted Friday,
eupenriaion ef Otto Kubin, state the lWw experiences. Nor were
auditor," Malzels is assisting with they all unlucky. One member re--
the 'probe. He has already admit- - ported that a postdated check gir Improved Varieties m ?from i her husband, ' Mrs. Brown uoa .ana . drainage .engineer; S.

24-2-7; Committees for
: Reception Selected

Matter From Secretary;
'Speed now Demanded

Responsibility for delay ln ob

en last week and dated October M; Zeller, plant pathologist; DonT. Special. Interest , .
-wants her share of the real prop-

erty. .ted defalcations totalling 1205,
C. Mote, entomology department

v", Ul ' Hill I Z j "
13, Friday, was actually good; an--
other said the lSth's mail brought head; George F. Waldo, nomolo

and has pleaded guilty to the ent

In circuit eourt here.
Sentence Is not to be pronounced

. by Judge UH. MeMaban until tbe
forth payment on an account on Local committees for the state With . Oregon, one. of the major gist; O. A. MeWhorter, extension

specialUt la -- horticulture; B. H.
taining federal action on public
works act loans and grants to
finance ' the five bridges - on thewhich nothing had' been paid for Parent Teachers association con

terday on possession of a still.
Hearing vas held before TJ. S.

Commissioner Lars Bergsrik yes-
terday. The men were arrested
Thursday, " officers . finding the
still, distillery apparatus, six bar
rels of mash and 25. gallons of
moonshine tn the raid at their
seat ot operations west of

'

berry, producing; ,a r a s in. theE Wlegand, professor of horticulturvention Which will , be . held inaudit U completed. Friends of toe'out three years. And what Pre--
Oregon coast highway, was placedsident John Welsser had to re al products: :- W. P, Duruai; pomSalem October 24 to 27 have been

conntry, i and rtth trowertiitill
undecided .on plantings to: replaceyonng man hare raised funds, to ologUt ; George X GaUln. extenappointed and mat this week withcover the shortage, la lull. . , port may be found on - the sport

page. , the heavy- - freeze-o- ut ot last fall.
squarely on the shoulders of the
state advisory board. In - a " tele-
gram received by Senator McNary sion economist;,- - M. ;K, kelson.TiOVEMBER 3 AND 4 the short : course for small ; fruitState President " Brice ' of Port-

land to outline irork for the itate agricultural economist.rrowers to be held at Oregonfrom his Washington office Fri--

Model Beauty Parlor tow open
In new location oyer new Pay V.
Takit .store. Commercial and.' '

gathering About 400 persons arei State college, ..Thursday' Friday.
Subscribe now. Renew now. The
Oregon Statesman one. full year
by' mail for less than le a day.
13-0- 0 per rear by . mail only, to

expected to attend. : - ' and Saturday, October. 26-2- 8, willThe telegram - Quoted' Colonel Committees - working for the (IAnnual Willamette - Pacific be of especial, interest to berryClark, deputy public works ad success jof the event are: - c .ministrator, as declaring that the growers of Marlon county, " ;Sacs Insurance Company Suit I any Oregon address.
publie works administrators in General chairman, B. F. Pound,

vice-chairma- n. Mrs. John Carkin,against the Now Jersey Fidelity Grid Game, bag Rush and
: Play are Features

- The Progress being' made In
finding better, strawberries of theWashington-- were ready to act- Oregon Products Day The Sa-

lem chamber of commerce Is call- - upon the Oregon applications as secretary, Mrs Dan McClelland.
Credentials, registration and ln

and Plate Glass Insurance ' com-
pany was begun; In circuit court
Friday when George Smith ' filed irt attention of local industries soon as they were recelred and

northwest to meet .. needs . of the
preserTlng trade and attempts be-
ing made to develop varieties reformation: Mrs. N.: E. Abbot.to the Oregon Products day being

Willamette university's annualthat any delays up to this time
were occasioned by failure of thesponsored October 27 to Novem sistant to crinkle and other strawhonfe-comln- g festivities will be

chairman, Mrs. Elmer Cook, vice-chairm-

r Mrs. Victor Griggs,
Mrs. R obi rt Boardman, Mrs.

ber 4 by the Industrial depart advisory board to transmit the ap berry diseases will be considered.

s Jennie Lind
r Tavern

Mile North Pacific Highway

HAS A NEW DINNER DANCE MENU

Regular 3 Course Dinner

plications to Washington. Clark - Developments in raspberry
held November S and 4, with
about 200 graduates expected to
witness the annual football game

Harry Belt and Mrs. JT. A. Moun- -
ment ot the Portland chamber
Of commerce. The purpose la to
feature In Portland retail firms

a complaint: against the concern,
alleging: : It ' was : liable for Judg-
ments ot $6600, 2500 and $4000
obtained against 0. W Xflar;
The latter Is said to be covered by
policies with- - the; company. - The
Laflar Judgments grew out of an
accident NoTembcr 27, 1S19, as

also advised McNary's. Washing breeding, possibilities for Oregontalr. .,;:'.' ..': ".:.ton office that he would send a ln youngberries and huckleberries,between Willamette and . Pacificall Oreaon vrodacts. grown . or . Conferences: Mrs, D. B. Hill,university, the traditional freshmanufactured. It Is estimated that chairman,! Mrs, Harry Miller. blackberries, . gooseberries and
grapes are among other subjects

telegram to the , state advisory
board ' demanding that the appli-
cations be rushed to Washington

man-sophomo- re bag rush, and the2000 Portland firms will featureT .fl.. m. Atl ..At nttAnl. Decorations : Mrs. .Leo Page,
chairman-- , Mrs. Don Baylor, and on the program. , , v .homecoming plays.'

home from a: trip down the vel-- Oregon products during the week. without further 'delay. ; a- -
At the Initial meeting of the Mrs. B. F. Pound.Senator , McNary, while : In Subjects to be treated Thursday

arer Morning Soil types suitableley. student body executive committee Reception: Mrs. David Wright,1See tbe new General
washing machine. Eoff Washington three weeks ago, was

Electric
Electric this week William Mosher, Salem. tor small fruits; Installation andchairman, Mrs. George Hug. Mrs.Salesman' sample shoes arrived

Inc. . informed that the state, advisory
board had been asked to forward

was appointed homecoming man operation . of an irrigation plant,Fred Wolf, Mrs. Douglas McKay, $1.00Chicken or T-Bo-ne steak
Per plate '.

ager. He has started plans for the effects of irrigation upon yield,Dr. vernon- - A. Douglas andthe bridge proposals to the naTwo Industrial Deaths There entertainment of the returning Quality and cost ot. production otCharles McElhlnney. -

graduates. The .cast of the homewere two fatalities resulting from
industrial accidents In O: eg on small fruits. Afternoon addressBang.net! Mrs. V. A. Douglas,

tional board, and he returned to
Oregon with the understanding
that they had been placed In the

Idinimum cnarge for private din- - C QQ'
ing rooms per room .... ' vlWw"Dividends from Agricultural Rechairman, Mrs. Dan Fry Jr. -coming play has been selected and

rehearsals are under way. Theduring the week ending October search", William A. Schoenfeld;mails. I .
'12, according to a report pre Housing: Mrs. Tom " Rilea,

chairman, Charles Wilson andplay, "The Servant in the House crinkle and rhizoctonia of strawpared by the state industrial ac Designs for the lire bridges by Charles Bann Kennedy will be Mrs. Wayne Greenwood.were completed by the state high berries; tour . Of experiment ' sta-
tion farms.

at Miller's. Small sises for small
" 'feet. ;

Twla Girls Bora There's no
depression in the baby market, or
at least there wasn't Thursday for
Mr. , and 1 Mrs,: Walter Traver,

75 t Norway.' Twin: girls were
born to ; them, one of the infants
weighing slightly i more and the
other - slightly s less . than . five

- pounds. These : are Ihe first chil-
dren of the Travers and the first
twins to arrive at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital Jnsome --time.

ninu n.ui nvAATi . Cat

cident commission Friday. The
rictims were Jack Ludvigsoa of presented by , Theta Alpha Phi, Publicity: ' Mrs. C. A. Sprague.way, department several ' weeks

Chicken, Tavern
Style 1

Fried Ham
Sandwich

national dramatic .fraternity. It chairman, and Mrs. A. L. LInd- - Friday program: Morning InMolalla and Elsie M. Gillette of ago and were sent to C Cv Hock is being directed by Professor H beck.

65C

50e

sect pests of small fruits, illusCrater Lake. There were 457 ac-

cidents reported to the commis E. Rahe, head ot the speech de trated; small-frui- t variety and
ley, federal public works engineer
for Oregon. Since that time the
applications and plana for -- the

Pages, ushers: Mrs. Walter
Minier, chairman, Mrs. Carle Ab--partment. The cast includes Bllsion. breeding problems of the PacificMiller, Bob Anderson, Lee Ellma-- rams and J. McNeiL northwest; importance ot healthyAlsea bay bridge nave been for Chicken

Sandwichker, all of Portland, SherwoodDance tonight with Nate's Rhy warded, to Washington, but Ire-- Transportation: Mrs. J. McNeil
chairman,. Mrs. T. C. Bates, Mrs.Nicholas, Roseburg; Ralph Barthm Artists, Mellow Moon., fea ports here Indicated that . theseturing Radio Star. Phil Phelps. NO OTHER CHARGEber, Renton, Wash. ; S a v 1 1 1 a

Phelps and Dorothy Keeton, Sawere being held up pending re Mike Panek, and Mrs. Gene Gra
benhorst.

planting stock' and its certifica-
tion. Afternoon quality of fresh
fruit as It affects grades of cold
pack and- - canned fruit; cut-o-ut

demonstration of frozen and
canned small fruits. Evening

Mgr.
lem.- -ceipt ot applications involving tbe

other four bridges. The purpose- Answer Filed Answer In the Publications and exhibits: Mrs,
Lynn Cronemlller, chairman, Mrs;The play will be given Fridayot the government, highway offi nignt, -- November S, in the Salemcase of Max Tremlath against

Robert Callan was filed by the William McNeill. SUverton.

i .V!ir..--r.J"- . ".-J- .?:- t '

Ad Club Talks - Informal dis
"

cusslon of a proposed, method of
gathering business atatlstlca for
Salem each month and releasing
them through the Ad club, - was

,-
- bad . at.; the regular meeting -- of
that organization Friday noon at

"

"the . Gray Belle. Charles . Stidd,

high school auditorium.cials said, was to Include funds
tor all five of the bridges in onelatter here Friday. He alleges Music: Mrs. A. B. Adkisson

Gervals, chairman, Mrs. Hal HossSaturday night at 8 o'clockblanket loan.:that Marge Forbes, who was driv Tnedicat&LWillamette gridsters will meet Mrs. Earl Pearcy, Mrs. A. C.

Dance Novelty Saturday Nite
First Prize $6.00 Copper Beer Set
Second Prize $1.00 Box Chocolates
Old Time Dance Every Thursday

Ing the car at the time of the the Pacific university Badgers on Perry. wauto accident ofA August, 1932. Sweetland field. Between the
Specifications for four of the

bridges- - were said o have been
checked by the federal bureau of
public roads while work on 'the

Ingredients of VicksPortland' Ad clubj president,-w- as

d hck , lnvofTed ln th6 B11

but missed his Ischeduled to speak
Pageant: Miss Gretchen Krea-me- r,

chairman, Miss Carlotta
Crowley, Miss Dorothy Taylor and

halves of this game the freshmen
and sophomores will tangle in thewas. guilty of negligence, driving

plans for the fifth structure waso-- v the wrong sido of the road
VapoRub in Cxxivement Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROPannual bag rush. The losers ofIn progress. . . .and without full control of. her airs. Dorothy Daugherty.
Advertising: J. McNeil.this will. take a dip in the coldcar. waters of the mill stream.

A. special edition of the Colle
The cost of the fire bridges was

estimated at 5,200.000. Of this
amount 30 per cent jrill be ob-
tained as a direct grant while the

Holmao Is Feted Rufus C. gian, eampus weekly, will be dedHolman, state treasurer, who will
lcated to the . returning alumni.observe his 56th birthday anni remaining 70 per cent will be bor and pre-prepar- ed copies of this

appointment. ." -

Salesman's ! sample shoes arrired
at Miller's. Small sizes for small

' .teeV' ;

inarAccoittnt Inl- Final ac--
count - in -- the . estate of? the late
Julius Scbroedet. was : filed with

. the probate court Friday. Fred
Engelhart serred as executor of
the deceased's . wilUThe total

alne of property lnrolted was
' $2075. the. bulk of the property

being-rea- l esUte.

versary in Portland today, was rowed from the government. will-b- sent to all alumni as anentertained Friday at - luncheon
Invitation

'
to the homecomingby employes of the state trea

sury , department. The luncheon
had .been planned for today but
had to be moved ahead because
of appointments necessitating Mr

fmm FIGURES

II) DIRGE ACTION
JOB BY HEREHolman's presence ir Portland

' "Will ia Probated The will of Buy your -- Frigidaire this week
Price advances 10 Monday the TDREeiSTER Ml16th. Eoff Electric Inc.

the late Gunhild Roseland,- - who
died September 18 In SlrrertOn,
was admitted to probate hire yes-

terday. Carl B. Anderson is to
genre as executor of property

Suit to recover a one-ha-lf in
i Meier Can't Attend Governor

it-

t t

- 1

-

terest in real' property, alleged
Meier ..today declined an Invita- -

ly taken from her by "collusion,which has am 'estlmated;:iraiI0-of'Ua- n recefVed" from' GoTernbr Mar Segistration of men and womwas begun Friday here when Ger--
tin of Olympla. to attend the an aldine C. Brown of Woodbttrnnual Oregoi --Washington football

.$4550. V - I " j
Annual Bargain - Perod. t For a
limited-tim- e The Oregon States

filed suit against Joseph A,
en under the new federal

plan will be started at
the agency at 250
Court street Wednesday, October

game to be'pluyed at Seattle to Brown, her husband, and William
day. Governor Meier said he pre

A. Brown, the latter s brother.viously had made official ap
Mrs. Brovn, who was married 18, it isantlcipated by B. T.pointments which prevented mm SJune 2. 1928 claims her hus

from leaving Portland. . band, from whom she seeks her
Barnes, agent, and D. D. Dotson.
office manager. Barnes said last
night that the registration of allfreedom has c. vicious, ungovernDry planer and old fir wood
unemployed men and womenable temper and oe some occaPrompt delivery. Fred E. Wells.
would be begun then, proridedsions beat her.

ssisssssMaMasMSslOn a pretext, -- she asserts, heT Asks $20 Lucille Lynch, who
flledxsult recently for a divorce
from Clarence Lynch, yesterday Speak at First Church --In the

absence of Dr. B. Earle Parker.

man' by -- mail to any address in
Oregon Only $3.00 per year. .

Lamport Reports Frederick
S, Lamport, executor of the will
of --the late Frank Carlson, : filed
his semi- - annual report yesterday
with the probate court. Income
during ?: the period was" $127.
There was no outgo. Property on
hand has a valuation ot $675. '

la Eastern Oregon Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ohmart, 285 South 16th
left Friday morning for a week's
visit In Pendleton at the home ot
her brotberv Benjamin W. Lee.
The men have planned a bunting
expedition.- - Mr. Ohmart Is book-
keeper at the Thomas Kay wool-

en ' "mills.' ' v 1

asked the court to award her $20 hem?
improrements to the building
were completed and government
supplies received. Definite estab-
lishment ot the starting date will
be published early next week.

The unemployed will be reg-
istered in alphabetical order ot
their names, those having names
beginning with A and B being re

a month support money from her pastor, Dr. D. H. Schultie of. Wil
lamette' unirersity will preach.husbard during the pendency of

the suit. She says she wants this Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock
and Dr. Carl G. Doney, presidentmoney so she will be free dur-

ing the progress ot the suit. She
also asks $:3.50 as expense of Willamette, will hare the pul

pit at 11 o'clock Sunday morningmoney.
Bassett Reports Ray. Bassett, 9.9

ceived the first day and so on. It j

Is expected the task of making the i

new list will require over a week.
The office will

be closed today for alterations, :

which will include improving the 1

heating, partitioning oft the wait- - I

guardian ef tbe estate of JessieJust received a shipment of the
new 1934 At water -- Kent radio.
Buy now and save. Higher prices Haynes and Josle Haynes, Incom

s 6Swaggerpetents, filed his periodic reportMakes General Denial A gefl-- have been announced. Eon isiec-- yesterday, showing 1 n c o m e of ing and reading rooms, enlargingera! denial of charges of defend- - J trlc In
ants ia made in the reply filed yea-- $701 and outgo of $981. Prop

erty owned by the two ' girls has the inside office and whitewash-
ing' the Inner walls ot the strucan estimated ralue of $1500. ture. .

terday U circuit court by Joe. .'. Case Settled The case of F.
jXwes, guardian of Lucy Dawes, J..-an- d Maud I. Dowe was set--
and plaintiff in an action against tied out of . court here Friday

'
WUHam A.V Allen. He says the when Gulseppe and Emilia En- -
thn. only sum he owes Allen Is $10.' dingo,' defendants, met the terms

.'.t - tn T; u 0f the plaUtltfs and the Utiga- -

Dance tonight with Nate's popu-
lar new 16-pie- ce band - and en-

tertainers. Mellow Moon. 25c.

. Salesman's sample snoes-arnveu- ,. Uoa was dismissed.- - Short Measure TrialTrial for
at .Miller's. Small sizes for, small W. F. Brown, accpsed ot selling

short measure of wood, .was heldleet,
neadrtcka ' Seme Better - R? before Judge Hayden yesterday.

The judge took-th- e matter under
adrlsement and will gire his deituarv nSS'pi becVechc . with

blsdoer rreguUrities sndsJ. Hendricks 111 this week at his
v ' home at the Roberts apartments.

cision later. ...... ;

was some better yesterday. Hl ' r

Fox Breeders MeetDirectors
brtinemxBcWpre$jed feting
msy warn I some disordered
kidney or bUddcr function.

Mcintoshfever was less, 'physicians saio,
- In this city October 8. Amos P. THE LAST WORD INMcintosh, at the age of 4 years. of the Oregon State Fox Breeders

association will meet at the cham-
ber of commerce today, starting
at 10:10 o'clock this morning, to

Leaves-tw- o slaters, Mrs. W. C. fc Uonl delay. IryUomsrtHs.
N SuccessfJ 50 years. Used the

but he is still confined to his bed.
' ' Veteran afeettnff Veterans of
Foreign Wars will meet at the

: chamber of 'commerce tonight at
g o'clock.'. "

, 7 '. -
Lawton of Mystic, Iowa. Mrs. R.
EL Ouahton of Centerrllle, Iowa; FOOTWEARworld over. At al druggists. ' FALLlay plans tor 'the second annual

pelt ShOW. -three brothers, John H. of Mystic,
Iowa. WUliam of Newton, .Iowa, TjoanSee . the , new . If 33-3- 4 ; Atwater- -Abraham of Ottumwa. Iowa. Fu

Kent Radio at Eoff Electric Inc.neral services will; be held from

Decree Granted JL decree forVTi T. BJgdon and Son mortuary
Saturday at 130 p; m. Interment the plaintiffs was granted 'in cir-

cuit court here yesterday . in the
ease of N. A. Kisey against C D.

I. O. Ct F.'ceraetery. ;
-

' ;- ---.'".'-Vi-' :. '
:ra-- Xaura Lewis, at the res.l- - and Maud V. Adams Principal of

dence. 931 Trade street, Tuesday,
Yovtll surely want a. pair v --

ct these mazzymoci ior3 ...
school or otfite wear.

$1500, interest and costs; were al-
lowed In the decree. J- - - - WePay vOctober' 10. at the age or 63

tyears. Survived by. widower,, Mar Bynon Named Fred S." Bynon E- I-tin Iwls of Baiemri son, uan t- -

Lewis of San Francisco; two sis- -. yesterday was named administrat-
or of tbe estate of the late .Free-- !iars.7 Sarah '. Wait i ot Littleton for i .; 'man A. Sargent: who . leff. assets

Colo and Mrs. Mattie lverson ot
which hare an appraised ralae ofAudubon. ;Mlnn.:- - two , brotaers, $850. All of tbe estate Is. In real FILBERTSP. D.- - Christeferson ana u, iv. property. . !,Chrlstoferson ; both of Audubon.

Prime Gets Permit - O. E.Funeral services will be held from
the chapel ot Clough-Barric- k com-nan- v.

Satnrday. October 14,: at Prime was granted a permit at
the city naii r nqay to erect a

Baker, Kelley & Co.
Front ntnd Norway Sts.

?ry-:lTti- 8841 v10:30 a. m. with Key. 1. .. rayne

t ; October. 14 . Chemawa
grange-fair.,".- . , .

' October 14 Salem high
VS.' Bend blxh. ttfgbt-- football
Bni r. ::: j.v:.
'.October 13Ope" honee.

Beacon Bulb Farm, aU day
ad evening.' . i.'V

October 14-- 1 .Cennty
Christian, Endeavor, ronven-tio-n,

, South Salon Friends
church. v - !,'
r J' October 16 America?!
Legion Auxiliary trio and
quartet alnff at chamber Of
commerce luncheon.

October 16 City council
meets, T30 p. m city balU
Water plant purchase to be
talked, & & i.; --:

October 16 Taxpayers
budget faieetlng- - of city conn
cfl, 7;S0 p. to. .4 tCKi

. 1 October . 17 - Contract
bridge tournament, 8 p-- m--

Marion hotel ; classes 2 p. m,
8:30 p. m, notel. . . . .

OctoVr 18-F- ree bridge
lecture, "The Story ? of . the
13 Cards,wMrs. Wllliam-f- .
Qnlnn, chsmbtr of cotl
merce, 10;00 a.m., ".,.' .7',:

Octcb. Wl8 . Boy Scout
honor court, S, Pm4. eonrt--
house.
i ' October 21 A

Salem high.
m. Albany high, nlgbl foot?

Berries station at S46 - Commer-
cial street. The estimated cost otofflclatine. Interment Belcrest

Memorial park. 'r. ' the new structure is $1000.'
- Porter rt!- ."..J .

Mrs. Luella Porter, at. the resl
dence. 175 S. 18th street, Friday, it'm Fact Card Tables and

Chairs to RentOctober IS, at the age of 78
years. Survived by i one 1 sister,
Miss Fannl Craig or St. josepn
Mo. Funeral announcementa later
from Clough-Barric- k company. t

--
- . t Clothes tailored by Mosh--"

" er are in every way equal,
, to. those made ln many

'' larger dtles. "S
I 'rUnroolens are 'iere.

DaliSraERi
414 Cvari'St m-Te- 5401

::SIiangliai Cafe :

Chinese and American Dishes
; 32 Dranght Beer

Siitnrday open 11 sum. to 8 am.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 1 aJB."

UKiH N- - Com'l i.Tet 8747

. wt seeuaiaar ' ."- waeoewiaaT' V.;"-- -
"7 """" ; " ' ;Call 6610,-Cae- d Famlture

. Deparfment, . '- 151 North High
ball, game.- -


